Mount Edgcumbe Country Park

Join us on a multi award-winning adventure.
-

Join us on an action packed outdoor adventure on board your own all-terrain
Segway. Head into our Segway Skills assault course and navigate through a
series of precision based challenges, ramps, balance beams and limbo! Then
glide across the landscape and discover the most captivating sights.
-

Plymouth - we’re at Mount Edgcumbe Country Park.
-

Find us at one of the most diverse and magnificent Grade 1 listed landscapes in
the UK. We are just 8 minutes by ferry from central Plymouth and less than 30
minutes from South-East Cornwall resorts.

FREE advance familiarisation tickets
-

If you are organising on behalf of a larger group you can visit in advance and
experience our comprehensive training and Segway Skills assault course.

SAVE up to 30% our standard £33 admission price:
£26.40 per person for groups of 12 or more - Save 20%
£24.75 per person for groups of 17 or more - Save 25%
£23.10 per person for groups of 22 or more - Save 30%
-

These rates also apply for Gift Vouchers - so you do not have to visit all at once
and are valid all year with no exclusion dates.

Your group co-ordinator at Adventure Segway Plymouth is
Oliver Burgess 0371 789 1024 info@adventuresegway.co.uk

Before you book with us, you will need to ensure everyone in your group can
participate. Adventure Segway is an experience on board an all-terrain Segway which
utilises balancing technology. For safety, all participants should be in good health and
not have existing medical conditions that could be aggravated by this adventure.

Please ensure everyone in your group is

- at least 7 stone in weight
- no more than 19 stone
- at least 10 years old

Children will need to be accompanied by a supervising participating adult
(18+) if they are under 16. There is a maximum supervision ratio of one
supervising adult (18+) to three participants under 16.

Before you start, we will ask everyone in your group to read our Risk Awareness Guide
and all participants (16 and over) will be required to sign a Risk Awareness Disclaimer.

You can download all our health and safety documents (including a detailed risk
assessment) online at www.adventuresegway.com/health-safety

Start in our private practice area. Before the session your lead instructor will
demonstrate boarding, how to manoeuvre the Segway and will finish with some
safety advice.
We accommodate larger groups slightly differently to our standard tours. We
board participants individually and limit the amount of people training at any
one time. We operate an efficient boarding process and on average it only takes
us approximately 30 minutes to train 24 participants.

Before we head out into the park, everyone will experience our Segway Skills
assault course. Navigate through a series of precision based challenges, ramps,
slaloms, balance beams, limbo and bunny hills. Easy! Head to adventuresegway.com
and find out more.

Once you have completed your training and the Segway
Skills assault course you’ll be ready to explore the park.
-

Depending on the type of visit you can choose from
two different experiences:
-

The Segway Safari is great for smaller groups who are
looking for a longer and easier instructor-led journey on
our Wildlife or Coastal Expedition.
-

The Segway Games is perfect for larger hen, stag, school
and scout groups. Also go for this if you are booking a
work event and are looking for a team-building vibe.

In maximum groups of 11 you will glide
for approximately 3-4 miles. Your
instructor will guide you along the
landscape exploring acres of gardens
and off-road woodland trails.
Finish with optional challenging
features like the off-road tracks, ski style
hill slaloms, bunny hills and other
technical features.
MAXIMUM group size for Segway Safari option is 22 participants.

Your whole group will take part in
precision based challenges together in the
lower park. Instructors are placed
throughout the area and score points
based on everyone’s ability to navigate
through our fun features.
It includes a rally track experience
where you will follow a self-guided course
through a series of tree slaloms, bunny
hills and technical features. We then finish
with a super competitive relay style
event and get everyone together for team
photos.
MINIMUM group size for Segway Games option is 17 participants.

Please allow the following time to enjoy the whole experience:
- Groups of 12 to 15 participants
- Groups of 17 to 21 participants
- Groups of 22+ participants

2 hours
2.5 hours
3+ hours

Adventure Segway is an all-weather activity. It’s rare we have to cancel your
experience because of inclement conditions, but we will contact you if we need to
close the course. Our normal terms and conditions still apply, which means we’ll
provide you with a full refund if we have to cancel your experience for any reason.

Talk to your group coordinator and add on some great value extras.

Purchase a PhotoPass. Have fun and our instructors will capture all the action.
Simply download all the photos when you return home. At the end of your
experience your instructors will hand everyone a guide to finding your photos
online. It’s only £13 and it covers your whole group.

Group PhotoPass

Simply add £13 to your booking.

Hot or Cold drink Add £1.39 per person to your booking.
Coffee, Tea, Hot Chocolate or any soft drink - all included.
Enjoy on arrival, during your training or as a half time break.

Cremyll Ferry

Add £2.99 per person to your booking.
You can book your return-fare tickets at a discount through us.

BBQ SunDeck

£20 per hour for your whole group.
Bring your own catering and enjoy private use of the BBQ
SunDeck with seating for up to 50. We’ll also keep our
indoor Explorers' Outpost with toilets open for you too.

Flyers Disc Golf

Add £6.50 per person to your booking.
Disc Golf is a flying disc game, as well as a precision and
accuracy sport, in which individual players throw a flying
disc at a target basket.

Enjoy a freshly prepared Barbeque at the end of
your Segway experience and enjoy complimentary
use of the BBQ SunDeck!
The BBQ SunDeck can accommodate 50 people seated and is
located right next door. For the little ones - it comes complete
with a children’s play area too.

6oz Prime Beef Burger
Butchers Prime Pork Sausages
Beef and Pork + Apple

Sticky BBQ Chicken

Cocktail Pasty
made locally in Cornwall

Platters of Sandwiches
White, Wholemeal & Granary bread

Thighs and Drumsticks

Chicken Kebab selection

Corn on the Cob

Vegetable Satay

served with Chilli & Lime butter

Mini Baked Potatoes
Homemade Chunky Coleslaw
Green Garden Salad

Vegetable Spring Rolls
with a sweet and sour dip

Indian Selection
with Raita & Mango chutney

with cherry tomatoes

Cheese Platter

Bakers Basket
Fresh bread from the local bakery

Selection of cheese cubed and served
on a garnished platter with sweet
onions, cherry tomatoes & grapes

Fruit Juice Selection

Fruit Juice Selection

to wash everything down
Vegetarian options also available.

to wash everything down

Enjoy a delicious meal indoors at The Orangery
Garden Cafe or The Stables. We’ll even guarantee
your reservation and book a table just for you.
You’ll find The Orangery in the magnificent formal gardens less
than 10 minutes walk away. Alternatively opt for a smaller
lunch at The Stables located right next door!
ORANGERY GARDEN CAFE
Choose a delicious main meal
and a drink for £12 per person.
Chicken Club Sandwich
lightly toasted with Bacon

STABLES CAFE
Choose a Sandwich, Toasted
Sandwich or Salad and a drink.
Served on your choice of white, granary
brown or gluten free bread.
-

Sandwiches

Fish and Chips
with Peas and Tartar Sauce

Ham, Egg and Chips
with fresh Pineapple

Cornish Ploughman's
Yarg, Brie and Cheddar with all the
trimmings

Orangery Burger
Homemade beef burger topped with
aged cheddar, tomato chutney and
hand-cut chips.

All-day Breakfast
with all that you’d expect.

Cheese
Ham Salad
Chicken mayo
Sunny Ham
Ham, Cheese and sun blushed tomatoes
Coronation Chicken
Coronation dressing, almond, raisin, lettuce
-

Toasted Sandwiches
Cheese & Onion
Cheese and Tomato
Ham and Cheese
Cornish Brie and Cranberry
-

Salad
Garden
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, pepper.
Greek
Feta cheese, onion, tomato, cucumber.

One drink includes Tea, Americano or a soft drink.

Upgrade to an alcohol alternative for just £1.99.

